Principal’s Update
By Margaret Berry

TERM 4 FOCUS
I was delighted to return from Long Service Leave to find the school a powerhouse of learning and activity. Students were all excited and engaged with new learning as teachers were focussed on rolling out this term’s curriculum. Thank you to Cartia Balladone for acting as Principal in my absence.

Whilst on holiday in the USA, I had the opportunity to experience the educational curriculum and innovation occurring across schools in a number of states. It reinforced for me that the school’s current focus on digital technologies and innovation, along with literacy, is well placed in preparing our students for the global community.

VISIT BY PRINCIPALS FROM CHINA
On 3 November the school will be hosting a visit by a delegation of principals from Jiangsu province China. Joy Hsieh, LOTE teacher, has been instrumental in further developing the profile of LOTE in the school and we hope through the visit of these school principals we can further explore a sister school relationship.

YEAR 4 CAMP
As I attended each of the groups at the Year 4 camp at Tallebudgera yesterday, it was obvious that our students were delighted with the outdoor education experience. I listened to many exciting recounts of the giant swing, the climbing ropes, fencing, the night disco and the most popular of all, body boarding. Thank you to all our teachers who went beyond the call of duty to be there for our students. Special commendation must also go to the staff at the outstanding Tallebudgera Camp School which has served generations of students.

PRE-PREP TO PREP TRANSITIONING
On Wednesday 21 October, a second cluster meeting will be held with directors and teachers from seven Early Learning Centres and leaders and teachers of Prep in our cluster schools: Robertson SS, Sunnybank SS, Salisbury SS and Coopers Plains SS. At these meetings early years educators will share what is happening in their sectors. This is to assist the smooth transition from Pre-Prep to Prep.

Currently each Thursday morning Prep teacher aides are conducting a playgroup for our 2016 Preps to also better prepare families for the transition to school.

CONGRATULATIONS STUDENTS – WRITE 4 FUN
I would like to congratulate the students who submitted entries for the Write 4 Fun competition. The school has been placed in the top 10% of all schools who submitted entries across the nation.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

**PLAYGROUP**
Please join us if you are enrolled to start Prep at Robertson SS in 2016.

**When:** Thursday mornings 9:00 am – 11:00 am

**Where:** Robertson State School Prep Building

**Who:** All children enrolled to start Prep at Robertson SS in 2016 accompanied by a parent.

**Requirements:**
- Hat
- Water bottle
- Enclosed shoes suitable for climbing
- A piece of fruit to share.

**STORYTELLING**
**Come and join us!**
We have also commenced our Storytelling program.

**When:** every Thursday afternoon 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm

**Where:** School library

**Who:** Any Robertson or prospective Robertson family with children not already attending school.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

**STUDENT FREE DAY**
We would like to remind all families that this Monday 19 October is a student free day.

All staff will engage in professional development sessions at school on the Monday and regular classes will resume on Tuesday 20 October.

**GALA DAY**
The last Gala Day for 2015 is scheduled for Friday 30 October. The coaches and teams are currently in training for the upcoming sporting event. Students are reminded to check with the school office to confirm their final payment has been made and coaches can confirm the venue for their sporting team.

**COACHES:**
- **Netball:** Miss Harris & Ms Isaksen
- **Touch:** Mr Pulsford and Mr Gibb
- **AFL:** Mr Rostron and Mr Gallaher
- **Cricket:** Mr Benge

We invite all families to visit or attend the Gala Day events and celebrate in our students successes. If you are able to volunteer your services to assist our teams please see the coaches. Good luck to our teams!

**NATIONAL BANDANNA DAY**
National Bandanna Day is CanTeen’s largest fundraiser and is be held on 30 October Friday. This year, CanTeen are aiming to raise $1.25 million to support young people living with cancer. Robertson State School and the Student Council are keen to help! Every year, another 23,000 young people have to deal with the challenge of cancer. Just when life should be full of possibilities, cancer crashes into a young person’s world and shatters everything. CanTeen is the game changer.

That’s why we need you to get involved this National Bandanna Day. It’s the 21st anniversary and it’s going to be bigger than ever! Bandannas play a significant role as a symbol of hope and empowerment for people who are affected by cancer and are worn during their cancer journey.

The Student Council will begin selling bandannas next week for just $4 each.

As a school we will acknowledge National Bandanna Day on Monday 2 November. Students who have purchased a bandanna to support CanTeen are able to wear the bandanna to school for the day. We will then celebrate our support of the charity on assembly. We would love everybody who supports CanTeen to wear their bandanna proudly, saturating the assembly hall in a blaze of colourful support.

More information can be found at https://www.canteen.org.au
CALENDAR

TERM 4
October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 19</td>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 20</td>
<td>Library monitor meeting – 1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 21</td>
<td>Prep orientation morning 9am – 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 22</td>
<td>Silkstone Eisteddfod - Choir Strings Soiree 6:00pm (Corelli &amp; Vivaldi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 23</td>
<td>Yrs 3-6 Assembly 2:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 26</td>
<td>Staff Meeting 3:20pm – 4:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 27</td>
<td>Music Fest - Hultgren Wind Ensemble 6pm Calamvale CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 28</td>
<td>Library monitor meeting – 1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 29</td>
<td>World Teachers Day Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 30</td>
<td>World Teachers Day Junior Assembly 2:15pm – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News
Ni Hāo! 你好
- Once again, to promote our students’ Chinese learning in the areas of food, games and activities this term, I need to call for some parent helpers who have good experience, skills and knowledge in Chinese cooking, chess, mahjong, gong fu, musical instruments or dance etc. and would like to share their expertise with our students to help them learn Chinese and have fun in class. If you are able to contribute 30 to 60 minutes in the class, your time and support will be much appreciated. Please contact Ms Hsieh at school or email: vhsieh5@eq.edu.au this week if you are interested and available to assist. Thanks in advance.

Gifted News
ROBERTSON SCIENCE CLUB
Term 4 Program: Registrations for the Robertson Science Club are now open. As always, Dr Donna Bennett is offering 5 amazing Saturday workshops this term, followed by a break up party and awards! The workshops are always very engaging with plenty of hands on experiments. It would be great to see lots of young Robertson Scientists attending Dr Bennett’s workshops. The commencement date is this Saturday 17 October. Please see the attached flier for more details on how to register.

PARENT SEMINAR – GUIDING GIFTED CHILDREN
Presenters Michele Juratowitch (director) and Rosalind Walsh, of Clearing Skies G&T Professional Services in Indooroopilly, are providing a one day seminar for parents of gifted children and adolescents. This seminar aims to provide valuable support to parents, covering many topics including identification and testing, developing resilience and emotional well-being, friendships and relationships and strategies to motivate/advocate students with their learning at school. The date for this seminar is this Sunday 18 October 9:00 am – 4:00 pm at Toowong. Cost is $150. See attached flier for more details and information on how to register.

Library News
Book club issue 7 orders are due to the office or online by 3:00 pm 23 October 2015.

ICT News
Apple Purchasing Portal
In the coming weeks, Apple will be creating a special Robertson State School purchasing portal specifically for parents of Robertson SS students. Parents will be able to log in and purchase from the Apple Store at special education prices. Stay tuned for further information.

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE
3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

Inserts:
- Football Frenzy
- Guiding Gifted Children
- Term 4 Science Club

Today’s words/sentences
- Food 食物 shí wù; e.g. a lot of food 很多食物 hěn duō shí wù
- Fruit 水果 shuǐ guǒ; e.g. I like fruits. 我喜欢水果 wǒ xǐ huān shuǐ guǒ
- Drink 饮料 yǐn liào; e.g. I don’t like drinks. 我不喜欢饮料 wǒ bù xǐ huān yǐn liào

Xièxiè! (谢谢)
Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)
SOCIAL MEDIA
Did you know that Robertson State School is now on Facebook and Twitter? Check us out.

BYO IPAD TRIAL
The final date to submit an EOI for the 2016 BYO iPad trial is this Friday 16 October. Please return the completed Student Participation Agreement to the school office. There are still availabilities in most grades including multi-aged opportunities. EOI forms can be found on our school website.

Chess News
This Friday a team of girls will be competing at the Qld Girls Interschool State Final at St Thomas’ Camp Hill.

On Saturday and Sunday, students from Robertson State School will compete in the Queensland Inter-School State Finals to be held at Brisbane State High. It is the pinnacle of schools chess in Queensland. Our team qualified at the recent term 3 regional competition in which we won the Premier division for the third time this year.

Check back next week for the results. Good luck to all the students involved in competitions over the coming weeks.

Andrew Grant | ICT Co-ordinator

Marketing News
Please support our Sponsors from Spring Fest 2015 – contact me for more information on these businesses.

BRONZE SPONSORS
Red Rooster
Coopers Plains

Priority Choice
Storage King
Acacia Ridge
Graham
Perrett MP

FRIENDS & PARTNERS
Michael Hancock – Broncos NRL
The Workshops Rail Museum
Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
Shingle Inn
Sunnybank Plaza
K-Mart
Sunbank Plaza
Dairy Farmers
Dan Murphy’s Sunnybank

Already some of our sponsors have had business from our school community. It is fantastic to see the support given to these businesses which in turn helps to support our school.

If you own a business and would like to not only help the school, but grow your business, please contact me to discuss sponsorship options.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK:
No matter what your product is, you are ultimately in the education business. Your customers need to be constantly educated about the many advantages of doing business with you, trained to use your products more effectively, and taught how to make never-ending improvement in their lives.

Mel Kennedy
Communications & Marketing Manager
Ph: 3452 4105
Mkenn213@eq.edu.au

P & C News

P&C UPDATE
We had our first P&C meeting for the term last night and it was very productive. In the meeting we discussed the upcoming disco, the Student Resource Scheme (which was approved by the P&C), the Tuckshop, general finances and touched on event planning for 2016.

We also officially recognised the hard work of all of the staff, P&C members, parents and carers who contributed to the success of the 2015 Spring Fest. The P&C would like thank everyone involved with the fete for their efforts this year. We don’t have final numbers yet but expectations are that we raised considerably more than last year. Final numbers will be published once we’ve received all invoices and income.

THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR THIS TERM:

- P&C 2016 EVENT PLANNING SESSION – 9:00 am Wednesday 21 October,
- TEACHER’S DAY – Friday 30 October
- SPRING FEST REVIEW MEETING – TBA (tentatively 5 November 7:00 pm)
- FAMILY PHOTO DAY – Sunday 8 November
- WORKING BEE – Saturday 14 November
- DISCO – moved from 20 November to the 27 November - details TBA

Don’t forget to check out the P&C website for the latest news and event info.

As always, the P&C needs more members and volunteers and we urge all parents, carers and
interested community members to consider joining the P&C to help make our school the best in SE Qld.

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 10 November from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking is as usual this Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

Tuckshop News
Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>20 October - 23 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Kim Bell 2 x Volunteers from 2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Kristine Tay 2 x Volunteers from 2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie 2 x Volunteers from 2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Kelly Lee 2 x Volunteers from 2H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW MENU ITEM THIS WEEK
Banana Bread by Allied Chef's is now available for purchase at the tuckshop. It is a slice weighing 75g and is available either online or over the counter at lunch breaks for $2.00.

Warmer weather means cooler foods and drinks. Our slushies are selling super fast already as they are so refreshing on a hot day and great to cool the kids down.

Salads and wraps are also much more popular now that the warmer weather is here. I am talking with our supplier to source packaging for a smaller size salad to suit the younger ones in our school who can't quite manage to finish the full sizes and to encourage healthier options. We have a range of salads available with various toppings. Please see flexischools for menu items.

TUCKSHOP CLASS ROSTERS
The next class rostered to volunteer is 2L during Week 3. We are in need on one or two volunteers from the rostered class per day. If you child is in this class and you are available to help between 9am and 11am please let your parent rep know or please come and let me know at the tuckshop or email rsstuckshop@gmail.com.

The roster for the next few weeks is as follows:
Week 3 - 2H
(20/10/15 - 23/10/15)
Week 4 - 2L
(27/10/15 - 30/10/15)
Week 5 - 2M
(03/11/15 - 06/11/15)
Week 6 - 3L
(10/11/15 - 13/11/15)

Have a great week!
Mary Marie
Tuckshop Convenor

Uniform Shop News
The Uniform Shop will not be open in the morning on

Thursday 22nd October and Thursday 29th October.

Instead the Uniform Shop will be open on these days at 2:15pm - 3:45pm.

If you find afternoons difficult and need something urgently in the next two weeks please print off a list from our website and leave your order with Mary in the Tuckshop.

HOLIDAY OPENING TIMES
Below are the extra opening times for the Uniform Shop in January 2016.

Holiday Hours
Thursday 21 January - 9:00am - 2:00pm
Friday 22 January - 9:00am - 2:00pm
Saturday 23 January - 9:00am - 2:00pm

First week of school only
Monday 25 January 8:30am - 10:30am
and 2:00pm - 3:45pm
Tuesday 26 January - Closed Public Holiday
Wednesday 27 January - 8:30am - 10:30am
Thursday 28 January - 8:30am - 10:30am
Friday 29 January - 8:30am - 10:30am

Chaplaincy News
YOU CAN CHAT WITH YOUR CHAPPY
Have you been having a tough time? Are you struggling to get along with your friends? Do you wish that there was someone else you could tell?

As your chaplain, I am here to be a listening ear, to cheer you on, and to help you through this part of the journey of life. If you'd like to make an appointment, contact the office on 3452 4111, or come and say hi to me when I am walking around the school.

Ben Chapman
Chaplain
"bringing hope to a young generation"
Confidence means feeling I can do it. Confidence also means not being afraid to make mistakes or to try something new. Confidence also means standing up tall and speaking with a clear voice (not too loud, not too soft).

Examples of being Confident:
- Raising your hand to answer a hard question
- Doing hard work without asking for help
- Sharing new ideas with your teacher and class
- Saying “hello” and talking to someone new.

**Habits of the Mind to Help My Confidence**

**Accepting Myself** means not thinking badly about myself when I make a mistake.

**Taking Risks** means thinking that it’s good to try something new even though I might not be able to do it.

**Being Independent** means thinking that it’s important for me to try new activities and to speak up even if classmates think I’m silly or stupid.

**I Can Do It!** means thinking that even when my work is hard, I can still do it.
FREE DENTAL TREATMENT

Metro South Oral Health provides free dental treatment to all school students up to Year 10. As well as to those 0 - 4yr olds, and Year 11 &12 students who hold a Health Care Card or receive the Child Dental Benefits Scheme.

Call 1300 300 850 to book an appointment at a clinic near you.
TERM 4 FOCUS

高興結束公務出行回到學校，看見學生們專心致志地讀書，老師們致力於研討本學期的課程，在此還要感謝Cartia Ball在我缺席期間做了執行校長的工作。這次在美國出差期間，有幸體驗了美國幾個州的教育課程改革，這讓我對目前學校注重信息技術革新還有文學教育加強了信心，這個舉措會讓我們學校更好地融入全球化社區中。

VISIT BY PRINCIPALS AND TEACHERS

11月3日，來自江蘇省的校長教師代表團將訪問本校，中文老師Joy Hsieh一直致力於發展本校的中文教學，希望通過此次的校長代表團訪問，學校可以和姐妹學校發展良好的協作發展關係。

PRE-PREP TO PREP TRANSITIONING

10月21日星期三，本校將與7至9所早教中心以及我們夥伴學校的學前班教師們一起舉辦第二次研討會，我們的夥伴學校包括Sunnybank SS、Salisbury SS和Coopers Plains SS。早教教育者們將分享他們的經驗，為了幫助孩子們更好地實現從早教到學前班的適應。目前每個星期四早上，學前班助教們忙於組織學前班新生的遊戲活動小組，幫助家長和孩子們為明年入學做好準備。

YEAR 4 CAMP

我昨天參加了四年級的野營，我看見我們的學生都很喜歡戶外教育實踐活動，學生們向我敘述了各種各樣不同的活動，感謝所有教師為野營活動順利進行付出的努力，同時也感謝Tallebudgera野營學校提供的各種服務！

CONGRATULATIONS OF STUDENTS – WRITE 4 FUN

恭喜參加W4F比賽的學生們，在所有參加比賽的學校中，我們學校位於前10%。
如果您的孩子明年將入學Robertson SS的學前班，請加入我們的遊戲活動小組。**時間**: 星期四早上9：00 am—11：00 am，於10月8日開始；**地點**: Robertson小學學前教學樓；**活動者**: 所有2016年入學本校的學前班學生，由一名家長陪伴；**活動內容**: 遊戲、學習、社交，建立自信和友誼，幫助更好地過渡到小學教育；**要求**: 帽子、水瓶、包住腳趾適於攀爬的鞋子、水果用於和小夥伴分享。

**STORY TELLING** 講故事，快來加入我們！

我們今天還開展了講故事活動，很高興很多孩子和家長都來參加了。**時間**: 每週四下午2：00 pm—3：00 pm，於10月8日開始；**地點**: 學校圖書館；**活動者**: 所有Robertson學生和即將入學的學生。

**Deputy News** 副校長通訊 (by Ms Cartia Balladone)

**STUDENT FREE DAY** 下星期一為學生假日

請注意: 10月19日周一放假，所有教職員都將在學校參加職業發展提高課程，10月20日星期二學校正常上課。

**GALA DAY **校際運動會

今年最後一場校際運動會將於10月30日星期五舉辦，教練和運動團隊們都在加緊訓練迎接即將到來的體育賽事。請學生到辦公室確認費用是否繳清，這樣教練們可以確認他們的運動場地。**教練**: Netball: Miss Harris & Ms Isaksen; Touch: Mr Pulsford and Mr Gibb; AFL: Mr Rostron and Mr Gallaher; Cricket: Mr Benge，歡迎家長們來觀看校際運動會賽事，如果您可以幫助我們完成一些義工工作，請聯繫我們的教練，祝我們的團隊好運！

**NATIONAL BANDANNA DAY**


**LOTE News** 中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)

- 為了更好地展開本學期中文課程中關於食物、遊戲等的活動，在此呼籲如果我們有家長善於煮中國菜、中國象棋、麻將、功夫、舞蹈等，請積極加入我們，如果您有30分鐘或一個小時的空餘時間，請聯繫謝老師，yhsie5@eq.edu.au。
- 2015年UQ中文寫作第一輪比賽本周已經結束，十分感謝五六年級學生利用午餐時間參加此次比賽，現在我們需要在中文為第一語言的學生和中文不是第一語言的學生中各選出兩篇最好的文章，來參加最後的決賽，第一輪比賽結果將儘快在中文辦公室公佈。
Gifted News 資優班通訊

ROBERTSON SCIENCE CLUB 科學俱樂部

第四學期項目：科學俱樂部的報名已經開放，和以往一樣，Dr Donna Bennett即將開展五個週六工作坊，最後還將舉辦一個頒獎活動，工作坊中將會進行一系列科學實驗。工作坊於10月17日開始進行，具體信息請參考附件。

PARENT SEMINAR – GUIDING GIFTED CHILDREN家長研討會—如果指導資優學生

Clearing Skies G & T Professional Services的Michele Juratowitch和Rosalind Walsh將為資優生的家長舉辦一天的研討會，會議討論問題涵蓋一系列關於學生學習和情感支持的話題 。時間：10月18日星期日 9am-4pm；地點：Toowong；費用：$150。更多信息請參考附件。

Library News 圖書館通訊

第七期圖書俱樂部預定於2015年10月23日下午3點截至，可在辦公室或網上預定。

ICT News 信息技術通訊(by Mr Grant)

SOCIAL MEDIA 社交媒體

你知道我們學校有自己的Facebook和Twitter帳戶了嗎？去看看吧！

BYO IPAD TRIAL 試行iPad計畫

意願書遞交截止日期為10月16日星期五，混合年紀班級仍有名額，請將意願書交至辦公室。意願書可見於學校網站。

Chess News 國際象棋通訊

本週五，本校學生將在St Thomas’ Camp Hill參加女子校際決賽。週六和周日，學生還將參加在Brisbane State High舉辦的昆士蘭校際象棋比賽，上個學期，我們今年贏得了第三個區域冠軍，預祝此次的比賽我們的學生依然可以取得佳績，比賽結果將在下週公佈。

Marketing News 市場營銷部通訊

請支持我們2015年校慶的贊助商，更多信息請聯繫Mel Kennedy, 34524105。金牌贊助商、銀牌贊助商以及銅牌贊助商列於英文通訊中。一些贊助商已經在我們的學校社區中獲得了更多的商業機會，如果您想在幫助學校的同時也發展自己的業務，請聯繫我查看更多贊助選擇。

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 本周寄語

不管你的產品是什麼，你的業務都與教育有關。你需要不斷地教育客戶和你進行業務往來的優勢，培訓他們更高效地使用產品，還有引導他們如何持續提高他們的生活質量。

P & C News家長會通訊

P&C UPDATE家長會新聞
昨天晚上我們舉辦了本學期第一次家長會議，會議中，我們討論了即將到來的Disco舞會，學生資源計畫（家長會已經通過），福利社，財政狀況以及2016年的活動計畫。此外，我們還表彰了所有為學校活動成功舉辦做出貢獻的教職員、家長會成員、家長和學生看護們。我們目前沒有統計出此次校慶的具體數據，但是希望相對去年有所增長，最終數據將會於學校收到所有款項後公佈。

### THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR THIS TERM: 本學期接下來的活動

**2016年活動計畫討論會**：10月21日星期三9:00am; 教師節：10月30日星期五; 校慶回顧會議：暫定於11月5日7:00pm; 家庭照片日：11月8日星期日。Working Bee：11月14日星期六; Disco舞會：從11月20日改成11月27日，具體信息再通知。請不要忘記查看家長會網站獲得最新信息。此外，家長會一如既往地需要更多成員的加入，來幫助我們的社區成長地更完善！

### NEXT MEETING 下次會議

時間：2015年11月10日，星期二，7pm-9pm。成員請向pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索要會議議程安排。

### SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊

學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

### TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊

**TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES**福利社營業時間

星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業) [www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1](http://www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1)

### NEW MENU ITEM THIS WEEK 本周新菜單

Allied Chef的香蕉麵包已經接受預訂，75克，單價$2。天氣漸熱，我們的冰沙非常受孩子們的歡迎，與此同時沙拉和wraps也很受歡迎。我們正在和供應商洽商供應一些小份量的沙拉和wrap，滿足年齡比較小的孩子的需要。我們供應不同的沙拉和配料，具體新項目請查看flexischools。

### TUCKSHOP CLASS ROSTERS 級級時間表

接下來幾周的義工時間表如下，請家長代表在你們班級找一至兩位家長於星期二至星期五9am至11:15am之間幫助福利社一兩個小時，如果您有時間請電郵rsstuckshop@gmail.com，無需經驗。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>級別和日期</th>
<th>營業時間</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>第4學期第3周 (20/10/15 - 23/10/15)</td>
<td>2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>第4學期第4周 (27/10/15 - 30/10/15)</td>
<td>2L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>第4學期第5周 (03/11/15 - 06/11/15)</td>
<td>2M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>第4學期第6周 (10/11/15 - 13/11/15)</td>
<td>3L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uniform Shop News 校服社通訊

10月22日和10月29日，校服社早上不開放，這兩天的開放時間為2:15pm - 3:45pm。如果你有急需但下午不能來校服社，請將你需要的項目打印出來，交給校服社的Mary。校服社的開放時間列於英文版通訊中。

### Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊 (by Ben Chapman)

**YOU CAN CHAT WITH YOUR CHAPPY** 你可以來和我聊聊天
你覺得有些時候很艱難嗎？你覺得有些時候和朋友相處很困難嗎？你希望有人可以訴說嗎？我有一對聆聽的耳朵，我可以為你加油打氣，如果你想預約一個時間，可以致電3452 4111，或者在學校看見我的時候和我打聲招呼。

**You Can Do It! Confidence 自信**

自信的意思是你覺得你可以做到，自信還意味著你不害怕犯錯誤，不害怕嘗試新事物。自信是筆直地站立，清晰地說話（不要太大聲，也不要太小聲）。自信的行為有：舉手回答問題；獨立完成艱難的任務；和老師同學分享新想法；和新朋友打招呼。幫助提高自信的習慣：接受自己；勇於冒險；獨立自強；相信我能行！

**COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊**

**KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課**

報名請洽 3219 0808

**NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班**

報名請洽--- 3343-1883/ 0422 001 399

上課時間：每週二和週四，3:30-5:30pm

**FREE DENTAL TREATMENT 免費牙科治療**

Metro South 口腔健康為所有10年級及低於10年級的學生提供免費的牙科治療，活動也面向0至4歲兒童以及11至12年級有醫療卡或享有兒童牙科福利計畫的學生。預約請電1300 300 850，或在您附近的診所預約。